
TYLER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 
SPECIAL MEETING 
July 14,2008 ---- 1:15 p.m. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ON THIS THE 14th day of July, 2008 the 
Commissioners' Court in and for Tyler County, Texas convened in a Special Meeting at 
the Commissioners' Courtroom in Woodville, Texas, the following members of the Court 
present, to wit: 

JACQUES L. BLANCHETTE 
MARTIN NASH 
JOE MARSHALL 
JACK WALSTON 
DONECE GREGORY 

COUNTY JUDGE, Presiding 
COMMISSIONER, PCT. #1 
COMMISSIONER, PCT. #3 
COMMISSIONER, PCT. #4 
COUNTY CLERK, EX OFFICIO 

The following were absent: 
addition to the above were: 

Commissioner Hughes thereby constituting a quorum. In 

JOYCE MOORE 
SHARON FULLER 
MELISSIE EVANS 

COUNTY AUDITOR 
COUNTY TREASURER 
DISTRICT CLERK 

Ralph Wallace with the Texas County & District Retirement System presented a review 
of the retirement benefits plan. This meeting was for informational purposes; therefore, 
no action was taken. 

I, Donece Gregory, County Clerk and ex officio member of the Tyler County 
Commissioners Court, dp hereby certify to the fact that the apqve is a true and cprrect 
record of the Tyler County Commissioners Court session held on July 14,2008. 

Witness my hand and seal of office on this the 14th day of July, 2008. 

Attest:-L4~'I-I '1J,.(M.:;a~~~==--
Clerk 



The county is saving in advance -
The court established a retirement benefit plan for county 
employees. The county's contributions to TCDRS become part of 
the trust and are used to payout employees' annuities. 

The better the benefits promised to employees, the more the 
county must contribute to save for those benefits down the road. 

July 2, 2008 
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The county is saving in advance (cont.) -
While the county is saving for retirement benents, 

* Employees will make benefit decisions 

* The economy will grow stronger and weaker 

* Future courts could raise and lower certain retirement benefits 

These affect what the county will have available to provide 
benents. 

Each year TCDRS compares your county's savings (projected 
assets) to the benents promised to employees (projected future 
payouts). This is why your contribution rate either decreases or 
increases annually. 

Employer Funding Process 

* Look at what is expected to happen 

* Look at what actually happened 

]uly2,2008 

-
* Compare what happened to what was expected 

to happen 

* Receive New Employer Contribution Rate 
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What is Expected to Happen: 

Setting 
Actuarial Assumptions 

What are Actuarial Assul11 tions? 

* Some are system-wide assumptions and some 
are locally determined assumptions 

* Based upon past 4 years of plan experience 

* Reviewed and modified every 4 years to ensure 
that they reflect current plan trends 

July 2,2008 

-

July2.2OOe 
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The Major Assumptions 

* Expected employee withdrawals 

* Expected payroll growth 

* Expected return on investments 

* Expected retirements 

* Mortality Rates 

What Actually Happened: 

Measuring 
Annual Plan Experience 

-

July 2,2000 

July 2, 2000 
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Annual Plan Experience 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Actual employee withdrawals ® "* Actual payroll growth Short-term 

Actual retirements 
employee 

Actual return on investments 

Actual Mortalities 

Actual benefit changes, if any 

- Addition of benefits 

- Changes to existing benefits 

Comparing Annual Plan Experience to 
Actuarial Assumptions 

-® 
Long-term 
employee 

July 2, 2008 

luly 2, 200! 
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Positive Plan Experience (Sample) -• Annual Experience - Actuarial Assumptions 

10.------------------------, 
8 
6 

4 

2 

o 

July2,2OOll! 

Possible Effect on Employer Rates -
Sample Last Plan Present 

Year Plan 

Total Rate 9.07% 8.74% 

Employer contribution rates reflect the estimated funding levels 

needed to finance benefit obligations 
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Negative Plan Experience (Sampld -• Annual Experience - Actuarial Assumptions 

10.---------------------------. 
8 

6 
4 
2 

o 

-

Possible Effect on Employer Rates -
Sample Last Plan Present 

Year Plan 

Total Rate 9.07% 9.73% 

Employer contribution rates reflect the estimated funding levels 

needed to finance benefit obligations 

July2.200S 
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Pension Funding -Employee and Employer dollars are kept in separate accounts until a beneSt is paid out. 

Employee Employee Benefit Paid Upon: 

7% ----------. 1. Retirement 
Contribution 
+ 7% Interest 

190% 
($1.90) 
Match 

2. Disability 
3. Death 

*County's employer contribution rate detennined by: 

* Conn's annual benefit selections 

* TCDRS 3Ctllariaiassumptions 

- County's annual plan experience 

Tyler Co. 
7.74% 

Required Rate' 
+ 9% Interest - Amount of annual TCDRS covered payroll 

- Annual % of employee refunds 

- Annual investment returns 

Tyler County Rates/Costs For 2009 

Normal Cost Rate 

UAALRate 

Total Rate 

6.97% 

+0.85% 

7.82% 

July 2. lOOll 

-

)u1y2,2OOl! 
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We Assess an Employer Contribution Rate -1. Normal Cost Rate 
Rate that spreads the expected cost for an employee across their entire 
career 

We Assess an Employer Contribution Rate 

2. Unfunded Liability Rate 
Remaining liability for benefits earned that have 
not yet been funded 

Normal Cost Rate 
+ Unfunded Liability Rate 
= Total Employer Contribution Rate 

July 2,2003 

-

July 2,2003 
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Tyler County Rate History -Five Year History of Employer Rates as a Percentage of Payroll 

Tyler County 
10% 

9% 

~ 
7.97% 7.900/1 

y.74% 7.82% 

Adopted Retiree 
Cost of Living T Extea Interest I Adjustment Allocated 

8% 

7% 

6% 
(COLA) 

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

Ju1y2.2008 

Tyler County Funding Ratio -
I Funding Ratio 97% 

July2,20011 
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What is a Funding Ratio? 

* Not a measure of total funding 

* Not a percentage that can be paid off in full 

* Is a snapshot of your plan's funding status for a 
given year (variable) 

* Can't be accurately compared with another 
employer's funding ratio 

Funding Ratios Across the System 

• Plan Year 2008 

Leos 75% - 80% - 85% - 90% - 95% - 100% 
than 79.9% 84.9% 89.9% 94.9% 99.9% and 
75% Above 

-

July 2, 200S 

-

July 2,2008 
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Tyler County Unfunded Amount For 2009 

I UAAL (Unfunded 
Amount) 

What is an Unfunded Liability? 

$259,525 

-

July 2,2008 

-
* One indication of your plan's funding status 

* Is a number influenced by your 
annual plan experience 

* Is an amount paid off over a 15 year period 

Jul.y2,200!1 
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Co,t of Living Adjustments (COLAs) 

1. CPI-Based COLA 

Tied to Consumer Price Index and change in cost
of-living since year of retirement (10% -- 100%) 

2. Flat-Rate COLA 

-
An across the board percentage increase (Set By 
TCDRS Board Annually Based On Inflation 1 % -- 4%) 

Tyler County 2009 COLA Rates 

COL'l. mu", b., ..,..authoriu" each Y'CIr. T"~· .... " nOi ~;auwmari<:". If 

rou ....... h to uthoriu a COL\ fOr dl« roc1t plan yen. you ~an cslimuc 

the ""'" N.~ on lhoe ...hoocJuk of Nta bdow: 

, 
i 
i .. 
Ii: 
u 

% 

of lOll 

-

July 2,2008 
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Tyler COLA Adoption Cost Samples for 2009 -Current Plan 4% Flat 40% cpr COLA 
COLA Added Added 

Required Rate 7.82% 8.47% 8.73% 

Funded Ratio 97% 95% 94% 

V nfunded Liability $259,525 $451,657 $527,205 

Years to Pay Off 15 15 15 

July 2.200S 

Consider Additional Contributions -
* An annual lump-sum contribution helps pay down your VAAL 

(annual payment) 

* Electing a higher monthly rate helps pay down your VAAL and 
may insure a stable budget amount (monthly payments) 

July2. 2OOa 
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The Moral of the Story 

* The "true" cost of your plan won't be known until 
the last benefit is paid out; you won't be 
overcharged or undercharged. 

* Projections of employer assets, pension 
obligations and unfunded liabilities are measures 
of fonding progress. 

-

July2,2OO.! 
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IUiOJcd is the atlnual assessment of your TCDRS 

plan. Like an alma nac, this assessment includes helpful 

mtiJrmatilm that Il'il! assist YOU in making deci.ri07'lJjin' 

the upc(!7IZin,l1 YCtl7: Please rCl'ieJl' your retirement plan 

ir.FC.fSmcnt. [(you'd like to make plan ehangCJ, please 

mllwJUr TCDRS Employer Serviees representative and 

)1'/' 'll be haiiJ/l.l' to )NtI/, you through the process. [{you 

decide to maintain .1'our Cztrrcnt plan, please jZll out 

and return the "Authorization to maintain TCDRS 

plan prf)))isio77s. " 

800-823-7782 WWW,TCDRS.ORC 



UNDERSTANDINe YOUR BENEFITS 
t-,lCh VCdf you should look at your benefit phn and determine whether or nor your benefits are adequate, and if you (an atlord the 

"1 CDRS em help \'()U decide which pLln options ma~' help you meet your goals. For help defining the best program for your \\'0 

f(I1"(<:, umract your 'j'(:DR.S Employer Services representative at 800-823-7782. 

PLAN PROVISIONS 

There arc ::-,c\'cral basic plan pro\'isions that you can choose from when building your retirement plan. There an:: also other oprio 

bL'ndrts avaihble to VOLl, such as military service, partiallump-sllm payments at retirement, buybacks <lnd COLAs. If you are (OIlS 

ci"ing changing any of these options, call TCDRS and we can send you the rates and forms you need. 

Basic Plan Provisions 

h·c!"\' TCDRS plan has [(lUr basic provisions: employee deposit 

Llte, employer m,nching, prior service credit and retirement 

eligibility. 1 t's up to you to ddine these basic prm'isions for 

Y()LIr plan. 

c"t#ployn: deposit rate - This is the percentage of your 

employees' paychecks thJ.t goes tu TCDRS every month. 

You may choose an employee deposit rare of4%, 5%, 6% or 

TY.l. The more you require employees to save, rhe more 

they will contrihute to their own belldit. 

Employer l"nauiJill,!l - This is rbe amount you, as an 

cmplo~.'er, add to .Hl employee's retirement fund when he 

or she retires. II CJn range from one dollar tor eyery dollar 

in the account I $1.00:$1.00 or "dollar J"(X dollar" marching) 

10 tvvo-and-a-ll.llf dolLus tor every dollar ($2.50:$1.00 

matching). The more you agree to match, the higher an 

o...'l1lployee's bendit will be. 

Prior service (!"t°dit - Employees automatically receive 

SCfvice credit for prior sen·in.:, the time they worked for 

vour org.lIlizarion hd()fC you Joined TCDRS. In addition, 

:,'011 ma~' also opt to gi\"C ll1011Lt,lry credit Lor prior service. 

RctinN!t:l1t clilfihilit), - This sets tbe requirements that 

cmplo~'ces must meet to e.1m the righr to a litetime monthly 

retirement hendit. Once you adopt more generous retire

]}lent eligibility prm·ision:-., thc\' cannot be rescinded. 

2 800-823-7782 WWW.TCDRS.ORC 

Retirement eligibility has three components: 

* Vesting at age 60 - 17Je years of service credit your 

employee.r must have to t'etire at allc 60 or aldo: 

Under your TCDRS plan, you may choose 5~, 8- or J( 

year vesting. 

* ((Rule 01') eligibility - This allolVs vested employees 

retire before age 60. YOIf can choose either "Rnfr oJ 

75)' or "Rule of SO" eLigibility. Under these rules, a 

vested employee can retire ~rhiJ or her aLqe and year's ~ 

service credit add up to either 75 or 80. 

* 20-yeat' or 30-year retirement at any apt" - ThiJ lets 

employees retire nl/,um tht"y have 20 01' 30 years of 

service credit, no matter holV old the.ll an. 



Optional Plan Provisions 

)'o:;r TCDRS plan aJs() lets you add Gtra benefits to your retirt

InCH plan_ These pnwisiol1s arc optional - ~rou can choose to add 

them ()r not. 

* .Hilitm-y JCJ'l'lrf aetiit - Lery vt'Jted C1nployas count 

pr(violtS military servicc townrd mcctinp their 

retirement d{/fibili(1'. 

* Partinllump-s1tm payment at rctirancnt - AlloWJ an 

t:1npioyec to Jl'lthdraiP all or part of his or her TCDRS 

account halrlNce ns a lUNljJ Silm fit retiruu(1lt. 

UNDERSTAHDIHC COLAS 

* AuthorizinJJ buying bach - Allows current employu 

to re-establish a clogd TCDRS account/rom prcpiolfs 

.ferJlice with your organization and receipe employer 

matching on those fund.f at retirement. In additioll 

to re-dcpositing the withdrawll 1IIOUCY) the returni1llf 

employee is requirt'd to submit a 5% per year pOlnlry 

to help o/fset the cost (~f the buyback to the emplo),a. 

* Retiree cost-aI-living adjustments (COUL) - Allow;

you to increase rctirCf bmefit pa:vments to re.rtorc pltrchas 

ing pomer lost due to the effects of z·riflation. 

TIl': TCDR"S benefit pa\'nlCnts that your rctiree~ receive don't automatically increase to compensate for mthtion. This mU!l~ th~ 

\,()'d" retirees lose bm-ing po\Y(,:r as the ~'ears go by. Paying for everyday living expenses - such as groceries, housing and tran~ 

p(l!"tation - em get incrca~illg:ly diflicult as prices go up. Granting your retirees a cost-of-Jiving adjustment (COLA..'! is a goo 

\,,;1' lO help them nninDin their bu\'ing power throughout their retirement years. You can choose either:] flat-rate COLA ()r on 

tl1:', 's based Oll the Consumer PricL Index_ 

!'lar-ratc (~OLAJ -- \Vjth this tv~ll' of adjustment, the benefit 

l;1\'nH.:nt increase,~ hy a perccntag<..' ~'(Hl choose, not to exceed 

-IlL: upper limit SCI by the TCDRS Bo.ud of Trustees each 

.. e:lr. All of your retiree.;; get the S:Hl1C pen:cnuge increase. 

. j{)\\'C\'Cr, .l Ibt-r:ltc COLA mal' l10t ,1dequ.ndy addrc~s .1 

(\nee '5 loss of hLr\"ing power. h 'I' oaJ11ple, ',1 n:.cent retiree 

n.11 h:1H' just onh "I ~Illall pen.:t:j~t:lg:e ofbcr buying power. 

I'hile SUJ11cone who"::, been retired j"()r 20 or 30 years 111a-: 

l.l\ c lost more th,1I1 :;0%, A, 3';{, tlat-rate COL-\. might take 

,"arl' ()f the recent retiree':, l()~.;; or bll:-illg pO\\"er, but 

\{,~ildll'l hegjn tt, .lddre:,\ the:: !{!:'I bu\'illg p()\\Tr of some

lilt' \\'110 k15 becl! rerired ~()r 1ll.11F I'cars 

He; w COLAs Affect Rates 

CPI-based COLA5 - The COnSllJllCr Price Index t()r A 

Urban ConsumCTs rCPI-U) is an index the feder;}l gO\'en 

l11ent uscs to mea~llre int1.ltion, vVith this type of adjus' 

ment, you Jllay choosc to increase your retirees' benefIt pa\ 

l11cnts by a percentage based on the increase in the CPI-l 

:\ CPJ-based COLA helps reston:, the buying po\\"cr f( 

each retiret:, based on the retiree's original bcnctit p<lymci 

amount and how much intlation ba.', occurred since ,1 retire 

starred reCei\'lllg the benetit p,lYll1ent. 

C( !. \", ,1)'(" lilllt"icd {)<, IT 1 ~-\'C,li pt:'"~Olb. lh"ol] cldopt a COLA, your employer cOlltributioll rate wi!! rcnecr the cost ofthot COL 

to' i.::' \'CJr\. If:-nll rq:"lIhrh ,1dol'l C'OL:\s, tile ratcs tt")r each COLA will stack up un the r.\tcs nf:Lny prn'iolls C()LA~ gLlIlte( 

\- '"(''>uI1, \()U;' c()ll,ril'L:!i(JIl :-,1Il' iii tend l(1 cTeep L!p\nlrd. Tu keep treqllenr COLA adopti()llS [i'um callsing \'our contributio 

:-J~ :" jillll " ((lnSll~l r 'l:li;:il',S ,: ;iT, ((~llt.-ibll[i()IlS, -:ithcr in the t()rn, Of.1!l clected rate or J. lump-~llm contribution isec "Kecpin 

R.~ ..:\ SLrhic" 

4 800-823-7782 ., .... wW.TCDRS.CR.C 



UNDERSTANDINe THE COST OF YOUR PLAN 
.i'\:o Olle kl1o\vs fix "url" how much your retirement benefits will actually (ost until all benefits arc paid. But the bottom line is tl 

"/ :)1' HUJ/'( bene/itf yll/l jJrol'idc to :vour employees, the more yuu mU.rt pay to fund them. 

F~.mding 

Y')llf TCDRS plan i\ an .1liv:mcc-nl1H.kd plan. This means that 

:'<)11 afC inn::",l"ing no\\' f(Jl' future retirements, rather than p3ying 

lWl1cJlts as they COlTle due 

.-\ (omhin.nioll of three elements fund ~'Ollr plan: 

* E1I1plvycr deposits (a pC1Ymtalft of each paycheck). 

* YotO" CJl1ploycr conl1'iIJUtioJ!.\ (a percclltaJTc afyour 

COPtTed payroll) 

* blJ'CStll'lcnt incoll/( (t/J( carniJ1/fs 011 emplo.'vcc deposits 

tHld yoltr ((mtributirJ'/ls, pooled together and i1Jvested ~'V 

TCDRS OJI yOIt!' behalf). 11lPCstmcllt incomrfunds a 

ltH/fC part (!(lhc bOiefits yOftl" onploycL's enrn. 

Your Annual Employer Contribution Rate 

Y,Hlr ell1plo~'er contribution rate repn:senrs (he percentage of 

rnyroll ~'()ur organii'"Jrion is required to contribute to fund 

l"ulUn: benefIts fill" \'OUl" curn:nt employees, t(.mner employees 

.llld retirees. 

TCDR.\ J.cruaries clkuJatt vour employer col1tlibution rate in 

(\',"0 parts. The first pan is the n0rJ11a] (ost rate. This is the per

(l"Dtage of ),our organization's p~l\'roll needed to fund benefits 

\'our current cmpl()~·ee." will earn m·er their entire career. The 

su.:ond part is tht: unfunded accrued actu::trial liability (UAAL) 

r"re. This rate is the percentagt: of \'our cm·ned payroll needed 

((' fi.l!ld benefits nor tllllded by your normal cost rate. It covers 

!\.'l"irce cost-oF-Jiving adjustnlt:ms, prior service credit, positive 

,l::d negarivc plan e:qxriencl', ,llld retroacti\·e benefit increases. 

/\(ruarics ,uid your normal cost rate and UAAL rate together 

t( \ come up with your required employer contribution rate. 

6 800-823-7782 WWW.TCDRS.ORC 

How TCDRS Determines Rates 

Each year TeDItS actuaries take a look at \'our pbn t(l dcr 

mine your employer contribution r:tre. 

* The)' j·tudy your JVorizjin-cc and ej·timatc the bC1l(ittJ}1 

will pay to your employees . 

* They estimate hOJJl much the benefits you provide arc" 

worth in today-'s dollars - this i)" what)s iznown aJ th 

present value (lyour plan)s future benefits. 

* They compare the plan assets you hape already illJ!csrr 

with what }'OU will need to pay benefits. 

* Based on this co11lparisoll, they determine how much yo 

lVillnecd to pay each year to fttnd those benefits. 

A lot of factors aHect your plan assets and the current \·alue 

the benefIts that you provide. Five major factors are: 

* Investment eaT-nings - The amount allocated to 

employer funds ba.led on TCDRS inwstmerJt returIl . 

* Payroll growth - How much your payrollgrOlP.lFom 

year to year. 

* Mortality - If'hell plan participants die. 

* Employee withdrawals - How often employccs with

draw their accounts when they leave your emplo.l' 

(instead of holding out for a retirement bm(fit). 

* Employee retirements - If and TVhrn employees choose 

to receive a monthly benefit when they retire. 

The difference behveen what really happened to your pi 

(plan experience) and what the actuaries projected to happc! 

represented by your plan's UAAL ratc. Plan t:xpcricnce l 

cause your UAAL rate to go up (negative experience) or dCl" 

(positive experience). 



Me ~ITORINC YOUR PLAN'S HEALTH 

!Il '_'ll(T,li,.1 hc,dthy l'C'DRS pi.1l1 pnn ill'.:,) ~1fl ,1dcqu.1tc benefit kn.:J tC)f career empi()vl:cs - at J reasollable cOlltributl()n r.\lC 1m 

~hl' 'lll!,!<,\'cr -- \\-jtl1 ,1l1L-QU.1tC hl!1lhlg to pnn-icic security and stability. tvLlintaining a holthy plcm rcquirt.:s <l card-Ill h,\1.1I1(l' oj 

I,Ci lit ,)lld jllildill~ k\ c!~ 

Bee ll<;(' cxh pLlll j,\ 11111qUC, rhl..Tc IS l() one equation rhat \1 ill I\'ork for c\'(n' organization. it's Lip to VOlt to tlmi lhc right 1)~lLl~Yl 

for (lUl lnnicul.lf ph,,- ,1lld ()r~~ll1iz, 'lUll 

E:f!jJiIlYtr ((IJilril71!rlill/ tllU - "'£(lll fll,l~ (omparc lour cur

:"Clll u)Jlll"ibutiul! 1';1\<: \\'ith \'Oll' ratc,'. f()r the last scycral 

'c.lr" Ibs vow '-,lf~' incrcJscd ~igniticJ.Ilth: .-\ steady or 

>uddcll risc mi;ll" IIlciicJ\c that s(lllle1hin~ L~ amiss \\'ith 

. ()[Ir plan 

-\11\ number of :lcwrs could :le contributing to a rate 

11('GlSt:. If \'OUf ",Hl' ha:-. illcre,',sut your plan n1J.~: need 

,OIlW cV)";) help ~,~_-'ttlllg back Oil [rack. 

huuiui nui() - '; ULI 111;1\- look .11 ,'our Clirrenl funded r,ltio 

.\l1d (OI11P,lIT [11;lt II ith :'Ol!r Ilillded 1·J.tios 0\ er the last se\'

~r.\1 yC1r~_ I LIS your ,'lIndcd fall\) dccrea~cd ~lg;nificantl\'~ A. 

-;tL,ldy or sudden drcl1 111 funded cnip nu:' indicate an issLle 

,_\ lilJ \our plan, 

The ftIllded ratio i~ ,1 comparison of the ,lCtu,lrial \',ljll~ () 

your phn assets (what VOL! 've im'ested) to \'our ~,Llll '. 

accrued ,lCtuariJ.1 liabilitit~ (what ~'OLl arc cstimated to 0\\'(" 

Your funded ratio should HlO\'C fO lO(YVo O\'er time beGlllSt 

any llntll11ded accrued actuarialli-abiJities are amortized O\'CI 

IS-veal' period':>. 

The advantages of a higher funded r;nio arc that :'OLlr pial 

is more st,lblc ~lnd current generati{)n~ of cmplo~rec.\ an 

tlll1ding their own bcnefit:" I 11 ',lddition, the funded ratio i 

a \\·idt.:ly used measure of phm bcalth JIld a higher fUlldcl 

ratiO l1la!' dell1onstr,lte prudent public policy-nuking. 

Therd()re, if ~;our flll1ded ratio is not mO\'ing 1'0\\ ani 100% 

~'OLl need to understand \\-by. 

fOl 'Il.,n: hell) plnpOillri!lg an\' l~SLle, \\'Itl-! the health nl'yc)ur plan, contact your TCDKS Employer Service.'> represeoutin:. 

KE 'PINe RATES STABLE 

YOlo l,..,\il suhili/.c \'our l";lle by makil1.~) '..:"tr.l cOlltributiollS to your pbll. B:' making extra contributium YOII arc creating a cushion i] 

rhe _'''':Ilt ~'()ll!- plan h,l,\ fH::.satin, ... c..\pcncnn: I such ,IS investments not pert(xming as wt:Jl as expected or your payroll not growing J: 

Illil. Ii .IS cxpu:tcd 1. Oil till' other 11,1'1.1, if \'our plan )1.1S posirive CX~KTicllce, these c\.tra contrihLlrion.~ n1a~' he used to pre-fund. 

tLltl IT hClldit 111(n.-:a~e There arc f\\'() ,\ppro<lChcs: 

l. Paving. ~\Il clc~,tcd conrributHlil rare (,\ higher rate than 

vour rel]llircd dJlHribut1011 r,l!C,' This also lllcrcases the 

likelihood riLl) rile rate \'OU P,lY ",ill stay the same fi·ol11 

\'C~lr tn \'(,lr, ,,:hich can nuke blldg,ellng easier. If you 

.\dopt .lll eiccted LIte IT \\ ill rC]lIJ,in ill eHe(t ulltil rescinded 

')r llntil Lhe t(11.11 "cquircd r~lt,· exceeds the elected rate. 

8 800-823-7782 WWW.TCDRS.ORC 

2. Making an extra lUll1r~~lIm contribution dirccth- ro \'Oll 

employer account each year. 



RETIREMENT PLAN ASSESSMENT 

FOR PLAN YEAR 2009 

Tyler Counry - 328 
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Tyler County, #328 

Retirement plan assessment 

for plan year 2009 

It's lilar time of year again - rime to look at your TCDRS retire

menr plan and decide whether or not your benefits are adequate 

and affordable. This plan assessment will give you an overview of 

the benefits you currently provide. It also includes estimates on how 

much it will cOSt to provide these benefits in 2009. 

If you are interested in adding to or changing your plan provisions 

for 2009, please contact your TCDRS Employer Services 

represemative by Ocr. 01, 2008. We will send you COSt and benefit 

information on any changes you are considering. If you are sadsfied 

with your currem plan, please return the enclosed authorization by 

Dec. 15,2008. 

If you have questions, contact your TCDRS Employer Services 

representative at 800-823-7782. 

800-823-7782 * WWW.TCDRS.ORC 

NEXT STEPS 

1. If you are not considering any plan changes. 

return the enclosed authoniation by Dec. 15, 2008. 

2. If you are only adopting a COLA or elected rate ... 

return the enclosed authorization by Dec. 15, 2008. 

3. If you are considering changing or adding other plan 

provisions ... 

contact TCDRS at 800-823-7782 by Oct. OJ, 2008. We will 

be happy to send you the rates and authorization for the plan 

changes you are considering. 

KEVDATES 

Oct. 01, 2008 

• Contact your TCDRS Employer Services representative by 

this date if you are considering any changes to your plan 

provisions. 

• Deadline ro contact TCDRS in writing if you are 

considering authorizing a buyback. 

Dec. 15, 2008 

Send in your authorizacion ro TCDRS confirming your 2009 

plan provisions. 

Apr. 17,2008 



YOUR BENEFITS 

Basic Benefit Provisions: 

Employee deposit rate ~ 1% 

Matching rate - 190% 

Prior service credit - 145% 

Retiremem Eligibility: 

Age 60 with 8 years ofseroice 

Any age with 30 years ofseroice 

Rule of 75 (age plus years of service equals 75) 

WHAT YOU ARE PROVIDINC 

Cost-of-Living Adjustments (COLAs) for retirees: 

Your last adopted COLA was a 4% flat-rate COLA in 2007. 

Optional Benefit Provisions: 

• Military service - If your employees have earned at least 8 

years of service with TCDRS, (hey can be credited with 

up (0 60 months of military service. 

• Buyback - You last passed a buyback aU(horizarion in 

1998. 

Under your plan. each employee makes deposits inca his or her personal TCDRS account by paying in a percemage of each paycheck. 

Employee accounts earn 7% interest each year, which is compounded. annually based on the account balance at the beginning of the year. 

If one of your employees chooses to receive a retirement benefit, TCDRS adds the employee's personal account balance to matching and 

other credits you provide as an employer. We then conven that sum into a monthly benefit paymem, payable for life. 

The follOWing chan shows the estimated TCDRS benefir as a percentage of final salary prior to retiremem for a new hire: 

120% 

100% ------------------------------------------------------------------Fin~s~ruy 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

• TCDRS benefit as a % of 
final salruy before retirement 

0% 

Assumptions 

Hired at 55 
Retired at 65 

Hired at 50 
Retired at 65 

Hired at 45 
Retired at 65 

• Employees are new hires and will work for you until retirement. 

Hired at 40 
Retired at 65 

• Your current plan provisions will remain in effect through employee's retirement. 

• Current laws governing TCDRS will continue as they are. 

Hired at 35 
Retired at 65 

Craded salary scales give bigger raises early in careers, with smaller raises later in careers (see Summruy Valuation Reporr at www.tcdrs.org). 

Based on life-only benefit. 
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YOUR COSTS 

Your employer comribmion rate represents the percentage of payroll your organization needs to contribute to fund future benefits for 

your current employees, former employees and retirees. 

To calculate your (Oca] required rate, add the rate for any COLA 

you plan to adopt ro the provided calculated contribution rate. 

Your normal COSt rate 6.97% 

Your UAAL fate + 0.85% 

Calculated contribution [ate 7.82% 

COLA rare (if adopring) + 

T oraJ Required Rate 

To detennine the cost of your plan in dollars. move the decimal for 

your "Total required rate" two places to the left. then multiply it by 
your estimated payroll for next year. 

COLAs must be re-authorized each year. They are nO[ "aUIOOlatic". If 

you wish to aumoriu a COLA for the next plan year, you can estimate 

the cost based on the schedule of rates below: 

", o.()~ 

", 0.':'." 

", O.",'j 

I ", il.'ll 

u 
.:: ", I.':'! 

] ", J. ''is 
0: 
U ", I.'.JI 

!I' , 2.21 

", '::."i-

II', 2.'JI 

% % 

of payroll of payroll 

Below is a record of your required employer conuiburion rate history over [he las[ five years. 

10% 

8% • • • • • 
6% 

4% 

2% 

0% 

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

REASONS FOR RATE CHANGE 2005-2006 2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 

Beginning Ra[C 7.97% 7.90% 8.65% 7.74% 

Plan Changes Adopted 0.00 0.39 0.00 N/A 

Investment Rc[Urn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Electcd Rate/Lump Sum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Demographic/Other Changes 0.09 -0.10 -0.20 0.08 

Assumptions/Methods -0.16 0.46 -0.71 0.00 

Ending Rate 7.90% 8.65% 7.74% 7.82% 

VALUATION YEAR 2004 2005 2006 2007 

FUNDED RATIO 93% 92% 96% 97% 

A complete Summary Valua[ion Report for thc Dec. 31,2007 valuation is available 011 the Web. 
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• 

TYLER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ("OITDT 

TYLER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 
July 14, 2008 
1:15AM. 

Tyler County Courthouse, Room 101 
Woodville, Texas 

NOTICE Is hereby given that aSpecia/ Meeting of the Tyler County Commissioners Court 
will be held on the date stated above, at which time the following subjects will be discussed; 

AGENDA 

Annual Review of Retirement Benefits Plan: Mr. Ralph Wallace with Texas County & District 
Retirement System. 

ftcffIE!I~~ CSLBLANC 
County Judge 

I do hereby certify that the above Notice of Meeting of the Tyler County Commissioners Court is a true and correct copy of said 
Notice and that [posted a true and correct copy of said Notice in the Ty[er County Courthouse at a place readily accessible to the 
general public at all times and that said Notice remained so posted continuously for at least 72 hours preceding the scheduled 
time of said meeting, as is required by Article 6252·[7. V.T.C.S. 

Executed on ___ J--,-_--1-(_/1--___ 2008 

Donece Gregory, Tyler County Clerk NO, __ TIME r-J.e4--

JUL 112008 
DONECE GREGORY. COUNTY CLERK 

rxLE~~:S 
BY4je~ 


